
TV shows Asians' role in Idaho heritage 
By VERA WHITE 
Staff Writer 

As Idaho prepares to cele
brate its Centennial 
Tuesday, there is much 

emphasis on Native Americans 
and white explorers, settlers 
and pioneers. 

Little is said about other 
races, including Asians, who 
played an important role in Ida
ho's history: working mines, 
building railroads and cultivat
ing farms in this rugged and 
beautiful country. 

Television viewers will have 
an opportunity to learn about 
those early days tonight, when 
a show called "Other Faces, 
Other Lives - Asian Ameri
cans in Idaho" airs at 8 p.m. on 
Moscow's Cablevision channel 
8. The show runs again at the 
same time Thursday. 

Featured in the hour-long 
documentary is Marie Lee Lew 
of Moscow, who came to the 
Palouse as a child in 1926. She 
was the first Asian to graduate 
from the University of Idaho, 
and her family was the first 
Chinese family to settle as per
manent residents in Moscow. 

Her father, Yee Lee, was an 
herb doctor in Spokane, said 
Lew, who lives in a comfortable 
home west of town. The family 
was preparing to move to New 
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FAMILY WITH HISTORY: An extended Moscow family is fea
tured in the film "Other Faces, Other Lives," which shows tonight 
and Thursday at 8 p.m. on channel 8. The film explores Asian
Americans' contributions to Idaho. Pictured here are (from left) Mi
chael Chin, Debbie Chin, Merry Lew, Marie Lew, Claire Chin, Len
nard Chin, Michelle Chin, and Susan Chin. 

York when they decided to drive chased the old Huff's restaurant 
down to the Palouse for some at Second and Main, and settled 
sightseeing. his family into the community. 

They never made it to the east 
coast. Instead, Lew's father pur-

"He went into the restaurant 
to buy my sister some cookies 
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and ended up buying the res
taurant as well," Lew recalled. 

The Lee family operated the 
first Oriental restaurant in 
Moscow and although they 
bought the building, they were 
unable to own the land until 
many years later, when federal 
laws were loosened to permit 
Asians to own property. 

The Lees were the only 
Chinese family in Moscow at 
the time, said Lew, who will 
soon celebrate her 80th birth
day with her five children and 
11 grandchildren at a family 
gathering in Pullman. 

In 1931, the young Chinese 
girl married Mi Lew of Walla 
Walla, then a student at Wash
ington State University. The 
couple operated the family res
taurant, .which by then had be
come the Grill Restaurant in 
the spot on North Main now oc
cupied by the Old Hong Kong 
restaurant. 

"In the 1920s, gaining the ac
ceptance of the white commu
nity was difficult and to this 
day, the Lews and Chins (Lew's 
son-in-law) face occasional 
prejudice," said Lily Wai, a doc 

uments librarian at the UI who 
served as the film's project su 
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p e rv is or/ ad minis tr at or. "But 
Marie and her family have found 
that their Chinese values of 
strong family unity and hard 
work have helped them to find a 
true home here." 

haven't c ange muc · not been easy for them." 
"Dating Chinese boys is a 
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